KIrklees Historic Houses
Wedding Venues

Oakwell Hall Country Park

Red House

Set in beautiful award
winning period
gardens.

C o n g ra t u l a t i o n s
on your

engagement!

We a r e d e l i g h t e d t o i n t r o d u c e
to you, our fabulous venues set
in the heart of historic
We s t Yo r k s h i r e .
Wi t h o u r d e d i c a t e d We d d i n g
C o - o r d i n a t o r t o a s s i s t yo u
f r o m yo u r i n i t i a l e n q u i r y
r i g h t t h r o u g h t o yo u r
we d d i n g d ay, yo u c a n b e
a s s u r e d t h a t yo u r we d d i n g
w i l l b e a n u n f o r g e t t a bl e
o c c a s i o n f o r yo u , yo u r
f r i e n d s a n d f a m i ly.

Oakwell Hall Country Park
Birstall
Oakwell Hall in Bir stall, near
Leeds, is a Grade I listed
Elizabethan Manor House
fur nished as a family home of
the late 17th century.
The Hall, with its restored
per iod garden, is set in 110
acres of Green Flag Award
winning country park.
O a k w e l l H a l l p ro v i d e s

the per�ect venue �or your
m e m o ra b l e d a y.

Civil
Ceremonies
Ceremonies can take place
in either the Great Hall
whic h can seat up to 60
guests, or the bar n whic h
can seat 110 guests.
Following your ceremony,
period rooms in the Hall
and the walled garden are
available for your wedding
photography.
Oakwell Hall boasts
stunning views and a
Yorkshire in Bloom Gold
award winning per iod
garden whic h make the
perfect bac kdrop for your
wedding photog raphy,
providing a lifetime of
beautiful memor ies.

Weddin�

Receptions

The beautiful stone built
19th century Bar n is Grade II
listed and ideally located in
the Visitor Centre to the side
of Oakwell Hall.
The Bar n offers the
oppor tunity to hold your
wedding reception in the
magnificent r ural setting of
Oakwell Hall Country Park.
There are no catering or bar
facilities at Oakwell Hall
which gives you the freedom
to use any exter nal supplier
you choose.
A l l t h a t we a s k i s t h a t
your suppliers liaise with
us beforehand to discuss
their requirements and
enable us to explain our
conditions of use.
To ensure this task does not
become too daunting, our
dedicated Wedding
Co-ordinator will be on hand
to offer advice and guidance
throughout the process.

Red House
Gomersal

Welcome to Red House, a
Grade II* Listed 1830s cloth
merc hant’s home, a delightful
romantic setting for your
wedding ceremony.
Now a museum, it is the for mer
home of the Taylor family and
has fascinating connections to
the famous Brontë family.
Author Charlotte Brontë visited
often and featured Red House
as ‘Br iar mains’ in her 1849
novel, Shirley.

Civil

Ceremonies
Ceremonies at Red House
can take place in either the
Parlour or the Hall. Both
are equally stunning rooms
with their own romantic
atmosphere.
For more intimate wedding
ceremonies the Dining
Room and Study are
available for very small
number s.
In addition, the histor ic
restored Car tsheds
building can be c hosen on
cer tain days, offer ing a
different type of histor ic
atmosphere.

The Parlour

A beautiful period room with a south facing window
offering an abundance of light throughout the day.
The Parlour can accommodate
40 guests for a ceremony.

The Hall

The elegant Hall with its Regency staircase can
accommodate 28 guests.
The Hall will be decorated on the day of your
ceremony with silk garland flowers in neutral tones
of greens and ivory.

The Cartsheds
An unusual alternative to Red House itself
is the 18th century Cartsheds in the old
stableyard, featuring arched frontage, oak
beamed ceiling and stone flagged floor. Housing
the Spen Valley Stories exhibition it is a quirky
mixture of old and new.

Wedding photography
Red House has an array of stunning backdrops
for your wedding photography.
Following your ceremony, selected period rooms
are available for the bride and groom only.
Further formal photography can take place in
the Hall, with group photographs taken on the
staircase or the balcony.
The beautiful 1830s period gardens offer many
stunning outdoor backdrops.

Drinks receptions
You can hold your own drinks reception after
ceremonies on Mondays & Fridays, either
inside the Hall, in the period gardens or in the
Cartsheds. This will enable you to take full
advantage of these beautiful surroundings on your
special day.
There is an additional hire charge for Drinks
Receptions; please see price list for details.

Afternoon receptions
Our lovely 18th Century Barn space can be
hired for your afternoon reception (please note
that access is by stairs only).
The Cartsheds can also be hired for afternoon
receptions on Mondays and Fridays only.
You have the freedom to use any external
supplier you choose for your reception.

Yo r k s h i r e ’ s l a r g e s t f l e e t o f w e d d i n g c a r s .

Ferrari F430 - Carries up to 1 passenger

Pink Cadillac - Carries up to 5 passengers

Chrysler 300C - Carries up to 4 passengers

Rolls Royce - Carries up to 4 passengers

Royale Windsor - Carries up to 4 passengers

Bramwith Limousine - Carries up to 6 passengers

Bramwith Limousine - Carries up to 7 passengers

Bramwith Limousine - Carries up to 7 passengers

Beauford Convertible - Carries up to 4 passengers

Beauford Convertible - Carries up to 4 passengers

Beauford Convertible - Carries up to 4 passengers

Beauford Convertible - Carries up to 4 passengers

The Imperial - Carries up to 7 passengers

The Imperial - Carries up to 7 passengers

The Imperial - Carries up to 7 passengers

• Guaranteed to do only one
wedding with each car per day
• Largest fleet in Yorkshire
• No real time restraints
• Extra trips are welcome

• Colour coded ribbons & flowers
• Free champagne
• Ask about our discount for 2nd car
• Arrange a viewing with us anytime
• Fully Licensed with Kirklees

Find us on
FaceBook

Regent Landaulette - Carries up to 6 passengers

Regent Landaulette - Carries up to 6 passengers

For bookings, further info or to request our full colour brochure
Tel: 01484 428 709 or 07850 784 200 Email: enquiries@cartwrightscars.co.uk
To view our cars in more detail visit www.cartwrightscars.co.uk

CartwrightsCars.co.uk
ESTABLISHED 1990

Albany House, Albany Rd, Kirkheaton, Huddersfield HD5 0QS

At Ever After we stock bridal gowns by Ronald Joyce, Victoria Jane,
Brides By Harvee, Pure Bridal, Olivia Grace and Callista for girls with curves.
Our attention to detail and customer service is second to none and we will be there for you every step of the way for your
journey from Miss to Mrs. We have a large range of bridesmaids dresses by Alexia Designs and Linzi Jay with junior and flower
girl style dresses. Our range of Prom dresses is stunning with designs by Blush and Ruby Prom –
offering dress exclusivity, we won’t sell the same dress to girls going to the same prom.
We also stock tiaras, veils, shoes and bags and can dress you from head to toe.
You can book our dress the bride service so that you will feel confident and have a friendly familiar face to
help you get ready on your wedding day.

A little blue flower will be hand sewn into your wedding dress as your “something blue” a good luck message from us!

01924 444814
www.everafterbridalwear.co.uk
105 Commercial Street, Batley, WF17 5DQ
everafterbridalwearbatley.
Email: sallyanne@everafterbridalwear.co.uk

Freeze the Moment Photography
Wedding Story Specialist

Society of Wedding
& Portrait Photography
Member with 10 Years Experience
Contact details: Ashley on 07549 900644 or 01484 655472
www.ftmphotography.co.uk

Gingham Caterers
The Wedding Caterers

Gingham Caterers is a family owned
business with over 25yrs catering
experience. Having carried out many
successful functions at Oakwell Hall, at
other venues or in Marquees.
Our ethos is to provide modern,
welcoming and vibrant catering to
help you celebrate your event in style.
With a passion for food and a real
understanding of customer care, we will
work with you every step of the way to
ensure your event is unforgettable.
Contact us to see sample menus and
to discuss your requirements for your
special day.

Gingham Caterers Ltd, Longbow Close,
Bradley, Huddersfield HD2 1GQ
Tel: 01484 517521 Mobile: 07779 092003
Email: gingham.caterers@virgin.net
www.ginghamcaterers.com

• Canapé Receptions
• Wedding Breakfasts
• Hot Meals, Dinners and Banquets
with service
• Informal Buffet Lunches
• BBQ’s and Hog Roasts
• Evening Finger Buffets
We prepare exciting traditional and
• English Tea Menus
modern dishes, using locally sourced fresh
• Mouth Watering homemade desserts
ingredients. Our prices include crockery,
cutlery, cooking and service where applicable • Bespoke Menu Planning
to enable you to relax and enjoy the day
• Professional Attention to detail
whilst we take care of the finer details.
• 5* Hygiene Rating
We offer a bespoke service, and our chefs
and event planners are on hand to help
you create an extraordinary experience.
Whether you are having a formal sit-down
dinner, buffet or canapés, the Gingham
Catering Team will work with you to create
an outstanding menu to suit your taste and
budget.

Haute Katurah is a florist
company run by advanced florist
and milliner Kay Janette Dawson,
specialising in traditional,
contemporary and alternative
designs. Kay works with fresh
flowers, silk and alternative
medium including fabric,
brooches, buttons and paper.
Kay is also a collage artist whose
vision is to fuse the worlds of art
and floristry to make unique and
bespoke designs.
Haute Katurah is also a millinery
label, producing bespoke,
handmade couture hats,
fascinators and accessories for
all occasions.

Welcome to Hilary’s Quality Cuisine
Wedding Catering, Private and Corporate Catering
Hilarys Quality Cuisine was established in 1996. We provide quality catering with the freshest ingredients,
tailored menus, attention to detail, and offer customer advice and support.
Hilarys Quality Cuisine has provided high quality catering and support services at hundreds of different
venues throughout the north of England, for a range of various events, including Corporate, Private and
Commercial, for between 10 to 500 guests.
We are proud to be an approved caterer to Kirklees Council and of our 5 star grading in the National Food
Hygiene rated system. We also hold the Kirklees Gold Award for healthy eating.
We have an enduring passion for producing high quality food and service and are equally proud of the
testimonials received from our clients and our ability to contribute the their special events.

www.hilarys.net
Tel: 01484 510111 Mobile 07803095612 Email: hilary@hilarys.net

“Our Passion is in the taste”

Creative Photography of Beautiful Weddings

www.pbphoto.co.uk | 07793 200186 | info@pbphoto.co.uk

JAMES DABBS & CO. MARQUEE HIRE
We are delighted to supply marquees for weddings at Oakwell Hall

James Dabbs Marquees are experts in the supply of high quality,
bespoke marquees for weddings, corporate functions, birthdays,
James
Dabbs and
Marquees
are experts
in the supply
high quality,
anniversaries
celebrations
of all kinds,
all yearofround.
With over
25 years’ experience, we have built a reputation for high standards
bespoke
marquees for weddings, corporate functions, birthdays,
and reliability. We are a family run business, offering a personal,
anniversaries
celebrations
of all
kinds,
all yearprofessional
round. Withteam.
over
reliable serviceand
at all
times by our
highly
trained,

25 years’ experience, we have built a reputation for high standards
and reliability. We are a family run business, offering a personal,
reliable service at all times by our highly trained, professional team.

We are committed to providing an excellent service and ensuring
your function or event is a resounding success.

We
are committed to providing an excellent service and ensuring
We specialise in difficult sites, L shapes, uneven ground, split
levels
also linings
inside
sportssuccess.
halls & village halls.
your function
or event
is abarns,
resounding
Free advice & site inspections
We
specialise in difficult sites, L shapes, uneven ground, split
levels also linings inside barns, sports halls & village halls.

Visit our website: www.james-dabbs-marquees.co.uk or contact us
for a quotation and free site inspection. Tel: 01924 459550

Free advice & site inspections

La Petite Bretonne
French Crêpes & Galettes

Featured on Channel 4, George Clarkes Amazing Spaces in 2013,
“La Petite Bretonne” is a Street Food business based in
Huddersfield serving French pancakes from a Classic HY van.
Our Crêpes (Sweet pancakes) and Galettes (Savoury) are always freshly
made to order. We offer a wide variety of sweet toppings including Salty
Caramel, Strawberry & Champagne jam, Chocolate sauce & crushed biscuits
or savoury fillings such as Goat cheese & Rocket with a touch of honey,
Carved Ham & Emmental, Spicy Chorizo & Brie and so much more...
(Gluten Free/Vegetarian options always available)

Contact Caroline and Xavierorfor
Visit our website: www.james-dabbs-marquees.co.uk
contact us
more information on 01484 543239
for a quotation and free site inspection. Tel: 01924 459550

La Petite Bretonne offers 3 menus (Le Brittany, Le Parisien,

Le Deauville) starting from £6.00 per guest, including one “Bride and Groom
Special” with Mr and Mrs’ favourite toppings!
So call the French team now on 01484 543 239 or email us on
info@lapetitebretonne.co.uk quoting OAKWELL2015 for 5% discount on
your booking! We cater for Wedding receptions, Parties, Corporate events,
Festivals and Markets.
Au revoir!

Established since 2009, Steady Hire has provided many customers with their quality furniture for events
such as Weddings, Private Parties, Conference, VIP Events and Festivals. We have a range of chairs
and tables to suit sit-down meals or Garden Parties, Red carpets and Posts & Ropes are also available
at very competitive prices. Contact our very friendly and reliable team for a quote now on 07835116047
or email us on sales@steady-hire.co.uk

1957 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud

1949 Rolls Royce Silver Wraith

1956 Rolls Royce Silver Cloud

Rolls Hire Wedding Limousines

Daimler State Limousine
Telephone:

01924 260 540

Silver Wraith & Daimler Limousine
Website:

www.rollshire.com

Jaguar XJL Limousine

Like us on Facebook

Congratulations, your engagement is a wonderful time to start

mapping your new life together, discussing your dreams and 		
assessing your financial situation.

As two become one, it’s important to make provisions to ensure that whatever the eventuality,
the ones you love most in the world, will be looked after.
Let Charles Derby assist you through this process:
- Financial review
- Buildings and Contents Insurance
- Life cover/family protection
- Will writing
- Mortgage Protection
- Pensions
- Critical illness
- Investments

Financial Advice for couples that you can trust
For a confidential, no obligation discussion please call Kevin Sutcliffe,
Financial Advisor on 07905 557571
Your local Charles Derby Advisor

The value of the investment can go down as well as up and you may not get back as much as you put in.

We provide a bespoke wedding
DJ service for your special day
to ensure it is everything you
have dreamed of.
With over 10 years
experience our
professional DJs
work at weddings
and special events
all over Yorkshire.

The Scotland
Mobile Bar Service
Here at The Scotland we offer a
friendly and professional mobile bar
service and can cater for any event.
We offer quality branded drinks
whilst catering to our customer’s
requirements.
For further information please contact
Danny on: 01924 477926 or why not
call in for a no obligation chat. We are
situated on Bradford Road, a 5 minute
walk from Oakwell Hall.

The Scotland, 1115 Bradford Road,
Birstall, Batley WF17 9HZ

Tel: 01924 477926

Finest Quality Spit Roast and Event Catering
A full pig, spit roasted in front of you, is a spectacle in itself, which people love to see.
Add to that the delicious aroma, the cracking, apple sauce, stuffing put together with
the best roasted, succulent meat you are like to taste and you are on to a winner!
Based in Normanton in Yorkshire, we have 14 years’ experience in spit
roasting and can offer the following catering for your wedding or event:
- Spit roast
- Canapes
- BBQ
- and much more
Providing a professional and friendly service, we can cater for any function including
weddings, garden parties, birthday parties, fund raising events and corporate.
We really do want you to have a fabulous day, that’s why we have a flexible approach
and will work with you to ensure your requirements are met, please contact us for a
no obligation chat to find out exactly what Piggin’Fantastic can offer you.

Stewart and Sarah Chambers
The Grange, Snydale Road, Normanton, West Yorkshire
WF6 1NT
Tel: 01924 892203/07970 505157
Email: enquiries@pigginfantastic-hogroast.co.uk

Based in Gildersome, just 10 minutes drive from both Oakwell Hall Country
Park and Red House Museum, our experienced team have been dressing
Weddings and Events at venues across Yorkshire for over 5 years.
We started out offering our Chair Cover & Sash Hire Service and quickly
expanded into other areas of venue dressing at the request of our clients. We
pride ourselves on offering beautiful venue dressing and excellent customer
service at affordable prices. We approach each event on an individual basis
and our team will work with you to create the look that you want for your Big
Day. We have DIY Options, Full Fitting Services and Package Deals available.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chair Cover & Sash Hire
Centrepiece Hire
Swagging Hire
Table Linen Hire
Wish Tree Hire
Bay Tree Hire
Wishing Well Hire

• Postbox Hire
• Candy Cart Hire
• LED Fairy Light Hire
• Bunting Hire
DIY Options, Full Fitting
Services and Package
Deals are available.

We offer a FREE Consultation at your venue to plan out your room, so please
get in touch to discuss your requirements.
We look forward to hearing from you.

Tel: 0113 253 6982 or 07725 183 578
E-mail: info@wowvenuedressing.co.uk
Website: www.wowvenuedressing.co.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/venuedressing
Twitter: www.twitter.com/wowvendress

Contact details
If you would like any further information or would
like to arrange a viewing, please contact the
Wedding Co-ordinator on: 01924 326243.
jackie.neville@kirklees.gov.uk
Red House
Oxford Road
Gomersal
BD19 4JP
Tel: 01274 335100
www.kirklees.gov.uk/redhouse

Oakwell Hall Country Park
Nutter Lane
Birstall
Batley
WF17 9LG
Tel: 01924 326243
www.kirklees.gov.uk/oakwell

Dewsbury Registrars
Tel: 01924 324733
It is the responsibility of the bride and groom
to contact the Registry Office to ensure that the
Registrar is available on the chosen date and to
secure a booking with them. Tel: 01924 324733.

Images provided by
Peter Boyd Photography

and Magic Moments Photo and Video

